
Bills In The Legislature.

S. H. 73 -- Provides for exercise by

counties of power of eminent domain
for widening roads, streets, etc., f r
pumping stations, water works, reser-

voirs, etc., and for rijjlits of way fot

drains, sewers, pipe lines aqueducts,
etc. Methods of proceedings. Viewers
to establish cost. County Attorney
to institute proceedings in case award
rejected.

S. li. 71 Amends Act 'Mi. S. L.
1905. Adds new section, !0 A. Auth-

orizing County Attorney of Oahu to
appoint and remove two deputies.
Salaries, $2-10- a year.

S. U. 75 Amends Act !W, S. L.
1905. Increases salary of County
Attorney of Oahu f i om $2400 to$300
a year.

S. n. Act 39, S: L.
1905, by adding Section 3 A in Chap-

ter 4, providing that no person, cor-

poration, etc., shall dig across any
government road within a county or
municipality without the consent of

the lioaril of Supervisors. Penalty,
$20 to $100, or imprisonment up to
six months, or both.

S. 15. 77 Amending Paragraph 1,

Section G2, Act, 39. S. L. 1905. Pro
viding that the salaries of county
officers not specially provided for,
shall not exceed the salaries paid to
treasurer of the countv where such
officer is appointed.

II. li. 145 Divides County of Ila
waii into two counties, viz.: County
of Hav aii, including districts of Ha
makua, N. and S. Kona, N. and S.
Kohala. Cou.ity of llilo to include
N. and S. Ililo, Puna and Kau.
County seats at Waiuiea and Uilo.

Government provided.
II. li. 122 Providing for a medical

inspector for each county, to be

ed. Duties defined.
II. 13. Section 2055

A, R. L., enacted by Section 1, Act
91, S. L. 1905. Fee of $20 for Cling

annual exhibit of domestic and foreign
corporations abolished. Introduced
by Representative C. A. Rice.

II. B. 149 Provides for a medical
inspector of public schools, to be ap
pointed by the Department of Fublic
Instruction, which shall arrange com-

pensation.
H. B. 150 Amending Section 2350

R. L., relating to change of name.
II B. 153 Amends Act 15, S. L.

1905. The observation of Sunday.
Prevents sale of fruit, touaeca,
cigars, ice cream or soda water,
where other merchandise is sold.

Section 2. Amends Section 3, Act
15, S. L. 1905. Permits any show,
theater, circus or entertainment on
Sunday to which there is in pay or
admission charged.

II. B. 154 -- Provides for sale, lease
or other disposition of property be
longing to the Territory where there
is doubt of the power vested in the
Superintendent of Public Works and
the Commissioner of Public Lands.

Joint Resolution Providing for
commission to examine into the owner-

ship, condition and management of

all wharves ad landings in the Terri-
tory, to report to the next Legisla
ture.

Legislation.

BILLS BEFORE THE LEGISLA-
TURE.

Senate Bill No. 59 Amending Sec-

tion 1080, R. L., relating to clerks,
deputy clerks and assistant clerks.
Assistant clerks to be ex ollicio
bailiffs. Duties defined.

Senate Bill 04 Providing for elec
trie light and power on the Island of
Maul.

Senate Bill 05 Amends Chapter
104, R. L., Adds new section, 1521A,

Providing for payment to public ae
countaiits of claims in favor of the
Territory under protest. Money to
be held thirty days for proceedings
to adjust claims.

Senate Bill 03 To provide for the
payment to counties of fines, forfeit
ures and eotts imposed or awarded
to the Territory by Distuct courts.

HOUSE BILLS.
II. B. 117- - Provides that improve

ments on l:nd reverting to the Gov

eminent under homestead or right of

purclnse leases shall be appraUed
and their value paid to retiring oc
cupant.

II. B. 118 Authorizing the use ot

typewriting machines for makii g re
cords.

II. B 11!) -- A mends Section 1195,
R. L., as amended by Si ctinn 2, a el
89, of the Laws 1905. Deputy ussi s
sor to receive 5 percent., commission
and real and persona! property n.

Road and school taxes omitt-
ed. Also 5 per cent, on personal
taxes.
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II. B. 130-Ain- ends Section 2053,
R. L. Provides that in registration
of copartnerships, each partner
must acknowledge the statement be-

fore notary.
H. B. 13 Amends Section 17,

Chap. 7. Act 39, S. L. of 1905 Pro-

vide": that no person shall hold more
than one office, either elective or ap-

pointive, at the. same time. County
Avditor not to issue warrants to one
person holding more than one office
at. the same time.

H. D. 121 -- Provides for election of

road supervisors in each district on

the (ir.tTuesda in June, 1907.

II. B 125 Adds new section, 1S1!I

A, to R. L. and enables executors,
administrators and trustees to re-

gister titles to land.
IT. B. 129. Authorizing Territory

to take and control all roads which
are now, or my hereafter be, used as
public highways, for five years, with-

out process of law.
TT. B. 131 Makes spcc'al appro

print ions on account of Loan Fund,
-- (tOO.OOr), for the next biennial ro iod.

TT. B. 132. Amends Section 1295,

R. L. Provides compensation for
deputy tax assesso. s and collectors
of 2 per cent, on all taxes collected
by him, excepting road, school and
poll taxes, for whic'.i he shall receive
not less than 5 per ceut.

IT. B. 123 Appropriating $2000

for immediate use of Hawaii agricul
ture experiment station.

H. B. 134 Amends Sections 1113

and 1119, R. L. Limits power of

Board of TT sal Ih in control of the In-

sane Asylum by providing an Asylum
medical board, appointed by the Gov-

ernor and consisting ot three per-

sons. Duties defuii'd.
II. B. 135. Amends Section 1205,

R L., as amended by Section 15,

Act 89, S. L. 1905. Makes penalty
and interest on delinquent taxes to
be imposed in one year, instead of

fifteen days, after delinquency.
House Bill 141. Provides fee- - issu-

ing public loans by the County of

Oahu. Amount $1,000,000, in pup
sura:icu of an Act of the Legislature
defining the purposes of the same
and approved by the President. In-

terest not more than 0 per cent, per
nniium, redeemable 5 to 15 years.
Bonds exempt from taxation. The
Treasurer of the county empowered
to make sales. Governor's approval
necessary as to denominations. Xo

issue to be placed below 95.

House Bill lit. Adds two new

sections, 2U5A and 2115B, to Chap
ter 135, R. L., garnishment. The
first provides that the court may or
der M per cent, of the dt rendant s

salary held by an employer in ad-

vance of the final judgment of the
court. Section 2 provides for the
order of payment in the case of two
suits being brought simultaneously
The priority of the issue of tho ser
vice from the court shall determine
precedence.

House Bill 140. Makes special ap
propria tions, ?208,0j0, for Tern-tori- al

school buildings and purposes
during the next biennial period.

House Bill 130. Amends Section
28, Chapter 9, Act 39, S. L. 1905,

entitled, 1 An act creating counties
within the Territory of Hawaii and
providing for the government there
of." Increases salaries of most
officials.

Elouse Bill 137. To amend Chap
ter 151, R. L. Adding a new section,
230A. Providing for an officer of a
corporation to make acknowledg
ment, when executing an instrument.

House Bill 138. To establish the
Hawaiian Library, and to provide
for its care and management.

House Bill 139. Relating to hur.t
mg with firearms. License tee li:

Oahu. VJ- Inn County treasurer
may refuse. Penally.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS
Honolulu, T. IT., 20 March, 1907

The tollowing affects the List ot

Lights, lk'oy and Daym.u l;s in the
12th L'uht House SuhdMi id. 1907.

HAWAII.
PaiiUaa Point Li;;lit.Station, page

9. Locale.! on a high tilu'T, on I'.iu
kaa Point, about 1 mile oiilhwei-lerl- y

from Knnaha Point, mullieiU' hide of

li do r.ay. en-ter- si. ore of tin
of Hawaii.

On Maich 20, 1907, the wud. n

trestle tower, 25 feet high, at this
staiion was removed, ai d the lens
lantern was etabii-h- i' i 155 feet
above tl-- water, and 32.7 feel above
the groui.d, on a white mast having
at its base a small white hoi.se with
red roof and lead colored 1 iuiinings.

The loe it ai.d clrar.u ten 1 ie uf
the Melit n ir.uin unel.aiiL.'ed.
l'v order of 1'ee IYijjIiI ou-- e '.na-- d,

.1. F. CARTER.
Lieutenant Commander, U. S. N.
Assistant to the Inspector, 12th

Light-Hous- e District.

Administration Aids

Development of Country.

Tiie Government during the past
year I as furnished $75,000 woi-'.- of
imber to settlers, ami ranchers in

or or near the reserves, without
charge. One of the regulations of
he Forest Service, provides that

legitimate applicants may secure
what, limber thev need bv what is

:v'euieii!',y called thev "free use"
pnvileee. I' litem thousand per
mittees in this wav obtained timber

o supply their wants. '

From these figures it may readily
tie seen that the settlers are secur
ing verv material assistance without
ost from the forest reserves, At

the same time, the Tree use business
has been so handled that the materia

an (Hit has improved the condition
if the forest. Dead timber which
would otherwise have rotted or hclp- -

d to spread forest fires lias been
cniiived lirst of all Where it was

necessary for the settlers to have
green wood the rangers, so far as
possible, marked trees which were
supressed, diseased, or from son c

oilier cause no longer in a condition
for further growth. In this way the
ramliers secured material which
they desired, and at the same lime
the forest was left, stocked with the
thriftiest trees, whose chance to de-

velop will be unhindered.
I'he greatest amount of free use

was cn those reserves which lie in

the semiarid parts of the West,
where is least timber. On a number
of reserves the value of the material'
for which permits were issued ex- -

ct eded $3,000, and on the Wenaha
Reserve in Washington and Oregon,
the Bear River Reserve in Utah and

alio, and the Wiser and Henrys
Lake reserves in Idaho it exceeded
$4,000. If there had ben no restric
tion the set tlers in securing Ibis ma-te- i

ial, great waste would have re
sulted, becauae the settlers would

have paid no attention to the future
good of 'he forest or its value as a

protective covering. Another dis
tine t advantage of the svstem is that
a settler, when he has secured his

periin'., is sure ot being able to gel
the material from the locality assign
ed to him without interference from
other people

Very little change in the handling
of the free use business is conteiup- -

ited for the next year. The ex
pel ii'iice of the past year has shown,
however, that methods cao be sys
tematized so as to give yet better
service to the people and be more
economical to ttie service.

This branch of the work of the
Forest. Service gives good evidence
of the fact that the aim in the ad-

ministration of the forest reserves is

to aid in the permanent development
of the country and place only such
restrictions on the cutting of tinil.er
as are necessary for the mainter.iince
of a permanent timber supuly and
tiie conservation of watci needed for
irrigation, for cities, and for the
genoratiou of power.

The free-us- e privilege has been
granted freely to ranchers who are
building up homes, and enough tim-

ber will be reserved to supply their
wants even if this will considerably
reduce the amount of timber tliat
can be sold.

Great Land Deal.

St. Joseph (Mo.), March
land deal ever made by

two residents of Missouri has
been consummated by two

-- The
any

bright and ambitious young women
Misses Helen Kimber and Nellie
Howard have become sole own

ers of 1.01)0,000 acres of m azing,
mineral and aijricullural lain! in
Northern Mexico.

1 lie sum paid tor this laud w

OOll, or a little mine In. in 50 cent'
acre. '1 his nioi.ey I. as I.e. a ri
from Missouri banks and i

panics a:nl i't'-'iiia- ! f. iei.di ol

yoni...' w.u.ien, w h I..H.V imp

f.lltli la ttieir ao'iiily, JU.; g U;ei. t

i.!i inrite sin-ces- in ro:. ve r t iuij

just
very

who

'50,-- s

an
ml

lu-i- t

and
the

va-- l ii.lo gaii '".

Ati.-ntio- wa- - t'nM taii.'d ! tiiti.'
exteiiiive opci alini.i ni W'e.-l-ei u Kau
s..is a:.d Colorado lands three J ears
ago. 1 n cam" 1 ' .m joi-et- 1: 0111

Co! Ion-Wo- l Fall- - about this line--

poor in purse but exceedingly ambi
liou- ar.d active as agents for a
Western railway in of
tracts secured dir-'i-- l from ihe (inv
eminent a generation or more ago.
Porto Latias ami Libcrtad, on ll e
gulf of California ami a- strip ninety-seve-

miles long, touching Arizona,
are in the purchase.

D I 8A8TER PROOF!
TUB PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO. of California

presents the following Rtntemcnt of its affairs as of December Usi'
MKMi, to its Policyhoklers, with congratulations upon

its magnificent showing:

INCOME

Premiums Life and Ace;

Interests and Rents

lent

4!N,I95.17

Other Sources (including ledger assets
received from Conservative Life
for assuming 2, 25. 395. (12

Tot:

DISBURSEMENTS

Death and Indemnity Claims, Matured
Polie'es, Annuities and Surrendered
Policies $

Dividends Policyholders

LIFE DKI'ARTMEN- T-

Fxp.'nses, including Commissions on
New Renewal Premiums. .

ACC1 DENT DEPARTMENT

Expenses, including
and IlroUerage on

1,333.

risks)

Commissions

All oiher Disbursements, both Depts.

Excess Income over Disbursements

Total 17,011.

INSURANCE FORCE,

H. E. Picker,
SIMiCIU. AliUNT.

Depts.

BISI9ARK STABLES CO.Ud

WAlLfIKU, MAUI

MVEitY, i;oat:d
SALES STAIiLES

The BISMARK STABLES
proposes to Leadino Liveky

Staiii.e IJl'sisess on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

Excursion Rates Ila'e

akala with competent guides

drivers

NEW RIGS--NE- W

NEW MANAGEMENT

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES.

Machines sale

INSTALLMENT PLAN

Big Discount for Cash

Machines
Day.
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and Mipi
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S. DECKER, Agent.

Main Street, - - - Wai'uku

Nuxt Dour lo Wailuku Ca$h Store.

Do not throw mviiy your
old books. Send them to
the Mmii Piihlkshini! Co
Printers nnd Hook hinders.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1907
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7.117.011 92

1, l(W.i;0S.S3

210,010.11

1.20K.209.21

295,517.90

1 12,105 72
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ASSIiTS

Loans on Real EsUite-l- st Mortgage 2,872,973.80
Loans to Policyholders
Loans on Approved Collaterals
Roods and Stocks owned
Real Estate owned, including Com-

pany's Home OlTice properties in
San Francisco and Los Angeles. . .

Next Outstanding and Deferred Prem-

iums-Life Depa-tme- nt (Reserve
Charged in Liabilities)

Interest and Iients-Du- and Accrued
Cash in Ranks and OlTice 511,342.08
All other Assets

Total Admitted Assets 12,721,503.08

LIABILITIES

Reserve on Policies (Computed
cording to legal f 10,955,145.78

Other Liabilities, Death
Claims in Process of Adjustment..

Gross Surplus, including 11000.000.00
Capit.il Stock and $500,001.80 unas-'n'iie- il

Surplus

llusiiiess
Written

Life Dept.

I ii.l
i4,2.iS,76S
19.575.
25, No 1,241

'J''l k1 $

- $97,069,420.00
liusiuess
in Force

Lite

2

57.700,202
j 20

Clinton J. Hntchins,

GONERAL
ISLANDS

020 St. Honolulu.

GET THE HABIT
trading the LA II A I NA STORE the depend,

able store. You might save a few fcteps by buying
(Ise vhere, but you sure of the freshness and
quality? Our goods in departmrnt arc tho
lu st quality for the money. We not this
statement if did not mean

320,900.00

499,048.10

170,025.40

standard)
including

200,410.10

HAWAIIAN

The I5et of Everything
At Live and Live

Goods,

AMAIN STORE
Hoots Shoes, Notions, Plantation

LAMAINA, MAUI.
uwMnmrBitnrvm

?

e.'li

Alain St. nciir Market,

Uept

27, 151 ,61
411.842,563

97,119,

ac- -

Of at

arc
of

we it.

1,000,523.05

5,492,495.99

1,120,297.87

121,957 27

1,500,001.80

12,721,5C3.C8

AGDNT

Fort

every
would make

Let Prices

A
and Supplies.
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w
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CARRIAGE BUILDING

on want your carriage repaired to last
bring it to the right thop.

GKNHRAL ULACKSM1THING HORSE SHOEING.

DAN. T. CAREY
Wtiiluku, Maui

c iT t2fin 11 3

9 11T DRAWS ifself;ihesmall chanae
V,JH which you formerly; scattered. If
m starts? a dVovind bank account

1 c - i i 01 r. 11cma creaieaaiuna wnicn win Tinaiic
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ou independent. MAKE THAT
DEPOSIT TODAY.
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